




[1820-03-16 Warrant:] 
 [front:] 

To Mr Eldridge Sears Cosntable of the town of Dennis 
             Greeting 
You are hereby Required in the name of the Common Wealth of 
Massachusetts to notify and Warn the male Inhabitants of said town 
being twenty one years of age and Resident in said town for the space of 
one year next preceding having a Freehold estate Within said town of the 
Annual Income of  ten dollards or any Estate of the Value of two 
Hundred dollars to meet at our North meeting house in said town on 
monday the Third day of April mext at one O clock afternoon to give in 
their Votes for A Governor Lieutenant Governor and Senator Councellor 
agreeable to the Constitution of said Commonwealth 
2 ly to choose a moderator 
3rd to see if the town will Chuse an agent to defend the Suit commenced 

against the Said town by the Town of Camden Relative to Johanna 
Bloon & Children 

4th  to Receive the report of the Committee apointed the last Annual 
meeting Viz March 7 1820 respecting the Indian Claims 

5th  to see if the Town will Chuse an agent or agents to meet the 
yarmouth Committee and remonstrate against the Indian pertition 

6th to See if the town will Chuse a man to serve as Constable in the 
abscence of Mr Eldrege Sears 

Given under our hands and Seals at Dennis this 16th day of March AD 
1820 

            Prince Howes  |Selectmen of 
            Thatcher Clark |    Dennis 

 [back:] 
Dennis – 1820  persuant to the within warrent I have warned the 
Inhabitants of Said town qualified as therein expressed to meet at the 
time and place and for the purpose therein mentioned 
            Eldredge Sears | Constable 
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